
Pesticides the 
nematode alternative 
Worms, billions upon billions of tiny worms called 
nematodes , may soon be used as a biological control agent 
against man y types of insects . 

Dr Robin Bedding of lhc.: Hobanlabor:tlory 
of the t"SIRO Division of Emomology has 
been working with colleagues on ways of 
mass rearing them so lhac nematode sprays 

can be economica lly produced. He is now 
able io produce nematodes at a price thai he 
bclie,cs will make these ~prays a practical 
ahernmivc to chemical sprays. 

In Apri l this year. Dr Bedding's team 
produced 60 000 000 000 tiny worms for 

growers w spr<ty o n 30 ha of blackcurrnn ts 
- the firs! commcrcwl·sca lc operation of 
this son. The nematodes. Sreinemcmo 
hibioms. c<Lch nnly ahnul ().(, mm long. arc 
par;~~i tcs on thc l:trvac of the currant borer 
moth. Syn(llrthedon ripuliformis, and soon 
search out lhcir hosts and ki ll them. 
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In earlier trials conducted by t'SIRO in 
conJllllCtion with the Tasmanian Deparl· 
men t of Agricu lture. 90-95% of thc borers 
succumbed: a better rate than is usua lly 
uhtaincd wi th chemical spraying. where an 
l:\0% reduction in larva l numbers is con· 
sidcrcd a good 11gurc . Its cost is comparable 
10 the expense of applying chemica l pest· 
icicles. bu t it leaves no poisonous residues 
o n the fruit and doesn't inte rfere with the 
life cycles of most beneficial insects (in par
ticular. bees and the predators of the two· 
spoucd mite). 

Extensiw testing has shown that these 
nematode$ will not harm man or other ani· 
mals (they arc closely rclmed 10 familiar 
in testinal parasi tes). 

A hnndful of nematodes - some 2000 
million or so. T hey nrc ju•'cnil cs of 
S reinememr• bibionis. which infect 
blackcurrant borers. 

Currant borer moth is di fficult to control 
with ehcmic:tls because the larvae burrow 
inside the blackcurrant canes. Commonly, 
the larvae arc found some 20 em from a tiny 
c ntnlnce hole , and behind a barrier of Crass. 
To be effective , pesticides must be sprayed 
on the eggs wh ile they sit exposed on the 
o utside of the cane~ , but timing of the appli· 
cation is cri tical. No entirely satisfactory 
chemical con trol methods nrc avuilable. 

Earlier trials by Mr Bob Hardy of the 
Tasmanian Department of Agricul ture 
showed that the borer moth could cause 
losses of up to 30% of the potential black
currant yield. Borer tunnels. up to 40 em 
long, seriously wc<tkcn the stems, and these 
sometiml!s break. More significantly. 
t~fflicted C<mcs C«rry fewer flowers. and 
frui1. A lso. the remaining fruit produce less 
vitamin C. losing up to half the norma l 
quantity - and much of Tasmania's 
blackcurrant crop goes to m;1kc a high· 
vitamin-C cordial. 

Mr Hardy and C<111cngues have found 
thut. despite chemica l sprayi ng programs, 
the average plantat ion is infested with one 
larva for each 5 m of blackcurrant cane. 

Since eurrnn t borer is ;u1 insect that 
doesn' t travel far and produces relatrvely 
few offspring. Mr Lauric Mi ller of the 
Tasmanian Department of i\gricuhurc 
ca lculated thtll if a population infest ing a 
pnrticular plan tation could be hit with a 
99-5'l'o mortality rate, then the plantation's 
level of infestation should rema in hclow 

onc· ICn l h of the T<Lsmanian average ror at 
le«sl 6 yc<trs . 

D ead reckoning 

To ach ieve a high level or mortality with the 
nematode technique. each blackcurrant 
bush is. sprayed with about a litre of water 
con ta1 nu1g perhaps I or 2 million 
nematodes. The worms' natural habitat is 
the soil . which prevents them from drying 
ou1. Finding themselves on the surface of 



the cane. they have but a few hours 10 fi nd 
their host before they dry ou t. 

Unhappily for the borer, the worm 
activcl y sec ks ou 1 1 he en 1 ry hok:s, I ike a 
ferret after a rabbit. and the researchers 
found in one test that more than 1000 
nematodes can cmcr a single tunne l a short 
time after spraying. Following up some days 
la ter, they examined some tens of bushes 
and found tha t about 90% of larvae had 
been killed by nemntodes. 

The ne matodes enter their t<orgel through 
the mouth , anus . or breathing holes. One 
>pccics st ud ied. Ne~emrlwbitis buc
teriophora. possesses a special tooth that it 
uses tc) burrow through the weak chinks of 
a rl insect's <ormour (the worm is only 8-15 
~.tm in diameter) . It can then penetra te the 
body cavi ty and release n high ly spceiulizcd 
bacterium. which proliferates and kills the 
insect by septicaemia. 

O ce<HISC or the importance of these bac
teria . Dr Ray Akhurst of the csmo Division 
of Er11omology has cent red his research on 
them. 

Euch of the nematode species has its own 
'pedal symbiotic strain of hacteri urn . 
Newly hatched nemntndes m;~y carry a wide 
range o f microbe>. but on ly the one tha t 

Inside a blackcurrant cane, a currant borer 
hus been pursued and killed by th e 
nematode Steiaem ema bibionis . 

Tasmanian blac.kcurrant hushe.s getling the 
treatment. Eadt bush i.s dosed with a water 
spray containing millions of ncmntode$. 

gives the infective ne matode an advantage 
get~ 10 S\rrvivc in its intesti ne. For the 
nematode S1ci11emcma sp. , the symbiotic 
bacterium is a Xtmnrhabdus species. 

It penetrates the body cavity 
and releases a highly 
specialized bacterium. 

Xenorhahdus hcnefi ts from the arra nge
ment : it is transported to a host that it can 
multiply in. For its pan . the ncmawdc is 
p rovided with part ly digested food tha t fu l
fils essential nutritional rcqurrements . (The 

n"matode canno t li ve without the bac
terium: it's as if it had a weak digestive 

system thm needs a special yughun cu lture 
to help it a long.) 

In addition. Xcnorllabdus produces 
broad-spectrum amibiotics that preserve 
the insect cacbver from putrefaction. In thi; 
way. the body of an insect can be preserved 
for weeks as food for the nematode, just as 

yogh urt cultures can keep milk palata hie for 
us for an extended time. 

A rter en tering as a j uveni le . the 
nematode mawrcs and reproduces inside 
the dead insect , and afte r the eggs hHtCh t he 
young (complete wit h symbio lic bacterium) 
leave to find another host. A medium-sized 
insect may produce up to I 00 000 new infec
t ivc juveniles. P rovided they ha ve sufficient 
water. these new nematodes can survive for 
many months , perh aps years, without feed
ing. Normally. they wait in the soil for an 
insect that normally lives there or is about to 
pupate there. {llowcver, pupae a rc resis
tant to nematode a ttack . and so con trol of 
pupating pests isn't as easy as it seems: it 

needs precise timing. and nematodes them
selves ue susceptible to allack by fungi.) 

Mass rearing 

Of the hundreds of insect specie• that scrcn
tists have used in tests wit h Steinemema. 
nearly a ll have. in varying degrees. proved 
susceptible to it. If an insect is penetra ted by 
a nematode , it will be killccl, but particular 
insects differ in their resistance to penetra
tion. However. there seems no reason to 

think tha t these nematodes cannot be used 
to control a very wide range of insect pests. 
T he genera l approach b to overcome the 
na tura lly poor dispersal ability of the 
ne matode by mass reari ng and spreading 
lh" rn arti ficially. ( In their norma l environ
ment. the soil. they may not move more 
than a metre o r so in a year.) 

Two problem~ loom large whe n 
nematOdes arc sprayed onto c rops . T he first 
is 10 maintain moist condition,. or very h igh 
humidity. for long enough 10 allow the 
creatures to reach their target before they 
dry ou t - they have very low resistance 10 

desicca tion. The second is the cost of breed
ing enough nematodes; and obviously . the 
longer the rlematodc~ survive. the fewer 
wi ll neetlto be bred and applied . 

In Dr Bedding's field test. the nematodes 

were applied in water droplets. bu t of the 
millions sprayed on each bush , only some 
thousands made it to the moist envi runm.,nt 
within a borer hole. The spraying was done 
on c;•lm days during or :~fter light rain. Poor 
results were oht:t ined when it was windy 
and the relative humidity fell below 70% . 
when temperatures fell be low 11•c. and 

when the ne matodes were suspended in 
sma ll volumes of water. 

Dr Betiding thinks tha t n"matotlc su r
vival could be improved by procedures such 
as sprayi ng a t night , misting crops from irri
ga tion sprinklers, covering crops with plas
tic sheeting. and add ing water thickeners 
anti evaporation reta rdants to the spray. He 
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A rcmulc blucl.currunt borer moth . 

did ~ome work with encapsu la ting 
nemutodcs in oil and wa~ drople ts, which 
kept them a live lor long periods, but the 
tiny worms found it difficult to escape 

Although a nurnher of scienttsts have 
claimed >uccc'' 111 spra> ing Steinememn 
onto crops. the cost factor has so far hccn 

the maJOr oh,taclc to commercial u'c of 
nematode, A lot of the expense can be 
anributcd to the u>c of ho~t insects to rear 
the nematodes. or the usc of expensive sub

'tratc<. 
One researcher in 1972 worked outH sy,. 

tcm of rearing nematode ' on dog bis~uih 
with one tcchntctan being able to produce 
100 million infective juveniles per week. Dr 
llcddmg reckons that, using the technique 
hc ha'> de,dopcd. one person coulu pro
duce 30 ()(XI mtlhon S lubtOIIIS per week. 

Inc kc) w e~x•norny ''to grow in bulk the 
s~ rnbtot1c ll.lctcna associated with the 
nematodes. The) arc capable of con,cning 
a '"uc ':wet> of <ubstances into 'babyfood' 
dtge,tible h> the nematodes. Previous 
workers who have u'cd <trtifi ci~ l mcdin 
relied on prc,crvative, to inhibit growth of 
o ther bacterin . or on ve ry heavy inoculn · 
tions to ~wump any contaminnt ing 

organisms. Con,cqucntly, yields were low 

Dr 13cdumg·, technique relic~ on u~ing a 
sterile medium that is inocul;ucu "ith the 
de'trcd Xe11urltabdus bacterium. lie ha~ 
tried " number of media - including soy· 
bean. heart. hver. kiune). meat meal, and 
blood meal-but the best and cheapc~t ha~ 

been homogenized chicken offal. Several 

kil ograms of it :tre CO<t ted onto crumb> <>f 
wa,te uph olstery foam within sca lable pla~
tic hags. The idea is to provide as lnrgc n sur· 
face area in <1S sma ll a volu me ns possible. 
nnd sti ll provide plenty of aeration fo r the 
worms· metabolism. After stcriliza uon. the 
bag' ;1rc inocu lated with S)•mbiotic bacteria 
and filtered air supplied to them. 

Five day~ hncr. nematode' arc autlcd. 
and :1fter wme weeks the crop can he har
\C,tcd . E:tch hag can produce 1000 -2000 
rmllton nematodes. 

Provided the harvested nematode~ arc 
kept acr<ttcd. they can be kept alive 111 non· 
s terile plastic bags at 1-2•c for a number or 
month~ with le~s ihan 10% mortality. 

Dr 13edding'; method has been patented . 
and an Austra lian company. Btotcchnology 
i\u<tralia Pty Ltd , has a licence to produce 
nematode~ for major international mar
kets. Inc comp;my now ha< -.)me 15 highl~ 
quahf1cd people pcrlectmg the art of rai,ing 
nematodes. "hich it is supplying for loc:1l 
and ovcr..,ca~ u~c 

Disinresl cuttings 

1\ ' well a, using Steinemema bibio11is for 
spraying 011 hlackcurram crop, , it i' a l<o 
wnrth whi le using it to di~infc~t cutt ings that 
will be planted out in new planwtions. Dr 
Bedding and Mr Mille r worked together 111 

IV80 to c~t<~hlish the feasihi lit) of this 
techn iqut: . 

\Vhcnc•cr gro" crs wish to cxtcnu thc:1r 
pl.mtinjl,.the~ usc fresh cunings from e~i\1· 

mg bu~hc' "' \\C h:I\C noted. if a plnnta
uun c.m he c,tabh;;hcd from hor..:r-frcc 
material. and 11 is some distance from u 
'ourcc ul infection. then it shou ld rcnuun 
hurer-frec for many yean •. lmccticidnl <lip;. 

.arc rncffcctive in contro ll ing the pest. 
The re,carchcr> found that S. btilioni,, 

could cau;.c 99% monalit~• in commercia l 
COihignmcnts of canes. The supe rior pcr-

r---~~--------------------

A Slrrx wood W1ISp ea plllys host to _ ...... 

lncub3tin~: nem3todes b) the bagful. J::uch 
culture bag can breed up 1000 milliun ur 
more ncm3todes. 

rorma ncc (compared with fie ld applt cat1on) 
rc~u l ts from the c<~>e of maintaining moist 
conditions. The bund les o l canes arc 
sc:u:kc<.l cogcthcr "~th damp paper, ~prttycu 
"ith nem;~todcs, ~nd c nclo , cd in large plas· 
tic bags. 

The method has no\\ been u'cu un more 
than half a million culling, planted through
out Ta~mani<t anu 111 "'me part' elf Victnria . 

S irex 

Another m<IJOr ~ucce:.\ for Dr Bcddmg·, 
tc<tm wa~ the c.:a~c of the Strr.• wood wasp. 

Indeed thi!o project":'' the fir,t in the world 
to successfully employ nc rmnodcs :" b1olog· 
ic:tl control agents. The wa~p once 
threatened Au~trali:c 's pine plantations. but 
the l~IRO team. from~ >tudy of the hiulogy 
of an extraordinary ncm.llotlc. fkladr""' 
11/'/l'llitcola. \\Orked out how Sir~~ could he 
~-untrolled 

I he team de, eloped method' of ma;,~ 
rc:mng and dc~tnbuun!! the ncmatndc. 
"h1ch infects the I an ac of \\ond-hurw•""!! 

Sm·• ":''P"· The scicn ti~l\ mauc up a 
medium cont<ti nmg thnu,aml' o f 
nematode> per mill tlitrc. whtch cou lu then 

he 111JCctcd int<\ trees in .%·r•.•·inFested reg· 
ions. 
"' the infected Sirt>.• lmvne gmw into 

adult " "'P"· the infection i' catricd 1'0 the 
female's cg_g . When she lllJCCh her egg' 
tnlo the \\ ood of ptncs. ~he dcpCNb il 'pc 
c1.tl fungu' "ich them that i' intcnucu to 

prov1dc fcKIU for the emcrg111g gruh' llo\\
C\CL in,tcau of Sirt',\ gruh' cmcrg1ng from 
the CJl!!'· nematodes do \0 . The> t:lke the 
oppurtunitr w feed upun th.: fungu,. and 
hrccd up 111 ,-astnumbcr,. 

The) "")n spread through the 11·cc unci 
infect 1110Sl or lhC progeny of healthy :)ire.\' 
tl wt often auack the same tree. Para\1 11 7ctl 



lr~'lide a nematode (Steimmrema bibio11is). 
sho" in~t the ' 'cslcle containing il~symhintic 
bacteria. 

adu lt Sirrx emerge and spread nematodes 
to other trees throughout the forest. 

In co-opera tio n wi th the For~try Scr· 
vrces ofT<rsmania . Victorhr . and New South 
Wale>. 1) . . ~iridclico/u has been libcrn icd 
throuAhout 200 ()()() hectares of pine fmcst. 
It i~ now con,idcrcd tu he the main control
ling agent ()( Sm•t . 

P ot planls 

A mMc recent >UCCC>> came with the find
ing of a nematode thm attacks a serious pest 
of man) honrcuhural crops. the black vine 
\l ccvil. Othcr.,isc known as the European 
Strawberry weevi l. OtiorlrynC'Iws su/t;arus. it 
a twcks more than 1-10 plant species. includ
ing strawberril:!>, grapes. blackcu rrants, 
cycbrnens. begonias. :.1nd rhodode nclmns. 

The weevil lurvac feed on the root' li nd 
reduce the vigou r of the plant. even ki lling 
it. Adult weevils feed on foliage. and cause 
unsightly damage H> ornamenwls. 

Again rn co·opcration "ith the Ta,. 
manian Department of Agriculture. the 

Uisinfc, ting bluckcurru nt cuttings by 
spraying ncmatud~ on them. 

~'lWlll~ 

CStRO team achieved almost 100% monal
rt) of the weevil larvae infesting ra>p· 
hcrric,, yc"~· and grapes. and more than 
90% mortality in the cases of potted cycla· 
mens and strawberries. Affected plant> 
were drenched with a suspension of 
1/ererorlwbc/iris heltotlridis. 

Recent ly some tOO 000 po tted plant; in 
commercial nurseries. and many in the 
llohart hotnnicn l gardens, were quick ly and 
effecti vely ~prayccl. Field tests wit h straw
berries. in which the nematode; are 
injected rnto the root zone. also look \Cry 
promi,ing. 

F:cologica l facto rs 

A noteworthy feature of this work has been 
the difkrcnt performance~ of vnriou~ 

strains of nematode. One :.train. i>olatcd 
from Ttl'mani;rn soil. w;ls particularly su•· 
ccptiblc to temperatures be low 12•c. Thrs 
cmphu:.izc• the im portance of select in!: not 
only the rno:.t infectivt;: nematode , but al;o 
the one best adapted to surviva l in the held . 

1), 13cdding and Dr Akhurst have 

de' clopcll a ,implc method for detecting 
and isolating nematodes from ~•I In out· 
line. it entail< baiting a jar of >nil" rth Jar. .rc 
nf the greater "ax moth. Galleria mel
loru!lilr. und exununing the nem;uodc< that 
rnfcct them. Since Galleria l;rrv;u: arc llllt 

norma ll y exposed to nematodes (in Nature. 
they don' t cuonc in contact wi rh soil). they 
arc f:rr mon: susceptible than soi l-inhahiting 
insects that have evolved degrees of protec
tion . 

Callcrw ,eem to exude some scent that 
;rttr;rct' v1rtually every nematOde in the 

'ample. In thl> way C\cn \ CT} 'par-e 
nematode populations - perhaps but a 
>ingle nematode per l.ilogr;un of ,oil - can 
be detected 

The scientist:. have used thi method to 

find 'cvcral undescribed species of 
St<'inememrl and one enti rely new genu~. 

Studies wit h various species and ~trai n ~ 

have >hown that no one nematode exceb in 

A black vine wcc,•il gru b killed by 
ncmntudcs. 

infecting all insect hosts. One type is best 
:.uitcd to a ccrwin i n~cct; nnnthc• i' mn't 
cffc.:c tive for some different hmt. lnp:ll'licu 
lar. it seems that a nematode is unlikely to 
be the most infcctiou< agenr again't it> 
natural ho>t - continued :hsociation has 
led to selection for decreased mfectl\'tt) 
Jll'l as a well-evolved para,uc doc' a~ little 
harm to it~ host as possible. the nematodes 
(wh~eh arc p<lrasitoid> - they l.rll thcrr 
J10,t) have probabi)' evolved to do :1> little 
harm to the host popu lation ;r, po:.>ihle. 

Therefore. in looking for a nematode to 
control a11 in:.cct population, itmaynftc n he 

be>t to l.'C a n:la tivo.: stranger rathc1 than 
the nematode naturally associated with the 
rn,cct. Members of the CStRO team arc 
I()() king at factors respon,ibl.: for how infec
uou' a nematode is. t:.valuatrng u 
nematode's degree of attracuon. ;peed of 
mmement. penetration mechanism. and 
the defence mechanbm of the ho>t mn) 
allo" the scientists to predict which 
nematode will be most infectiou> for a par
trculur in>cct. 

Hither a nd yon 

C;r:.ti ng further :.field. Or Bedding and lm 
collc.:<•gue> ;1rc doing work in Victoria and 
South Australia. as well u:. T;r,mama. on 
the feasibility of u"ng a 'pecu:, of 
nematode against red-headed cockchafcr. 
which has done considcrahlc damage to 
paMurcs in those State,. 

n,c scientists ha"c also begun expert · 
mcnb on controlling banana \\ CC\il , which 
appears to be a promr>ing candidate for 

nematode cont ro l. Additionally. they arc 
looking into the possibilit y of ;rfn rctmg 
>hccp blowflies and giant termites. 
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Austra lia and China have been col
laborating in nematode research for some 
years. and at the moment ways to 
strengthen this col laboration are being 
explored. T he Chinese arc extremely 
interested in this method of biological con
trol, and have set up large reseMch cstab· 
lishmen ts at Guangzhou and Beij ing to look 
at its feasibility for a wide rang.e of pests. 
including colton bollworm. :sugar-cane 
borer. rice stem borer. and cabbage white 
butterny. Chemical control of these pests is 
expensive. but the low labour cost in China 

should make the reari ng and broadcast ing 
of nematodes (which is labour -intensive) 
economically favourable . 

For Australia's pan. such collaborat ion 
will be beneficial because it wi ll allow very 
large field tria ls to be conducted and 
ev<tluatcd. 

Nematodes look like taki ng on an impor
tant role in norma l agricu ltural pract ice . 

Andrew Bell 
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